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Ebessburq and Cresson Railroad.
Onand after Monday, April 20, 1863, trans

oo this road will run as follows :

Leave Ebensburg
At 6.40 A. M., connecting with Through

Accoin. East and Dalt. Ex. West.
At 6.35 P. M.f connecting with Express

East and Mail Train West.

Laye Cresson
At 9.30 A. M., or on departure of Accom-

modation West.
At 8.00 P. M or on departure ot Express

Ea3t and Mail West.

Obituary. Lieut. Evan Davis, of Co.

P, 115th Penna. Vols who was severely

wounded in the battle of Chancellorsville,

we regret to say is dead. lie breathed
his last in hospital roar Falmouth the
beginning of last week. Lieut. D. had
been in service during the Rebellion
about nine mouths. He went out as

Second Sergeant in his company, but so

highfy were his sterling qualities as a

eoldier appreciated that upon the first
vacancy occurring he was promoted to a

commissioned office. He met his death-woun- d

while bravely rallying h"i3 men to

the charge. Military life Sad been noth-

ing new to Lieut. D. Prior to the
Rebellion, he had served bi3 country for
the term of fifteen years ten years as a

private in the regular army and five years
as a marine in the naval service always
with honor to himself and credit to his
native county. He was greatly beloved

by hi3 companions in arms, and esteemed
and respected at home. After a chequered
career of 33 years, his life has been cheer-

fully laid down for bis country, and he
gone to that distant home where .wars and
rumors of war affright the weary soul no
more forever. The deceased leaves a
a wifo and one child to mourn his loss,
while a mother, brothers and sisters

to be comforted because he i3 not.
"7a the Hero, when his sword

Has fought the battle lor the free,
Death's voice sounds like a prophet's word,
Ani in its hollow tones are heard

Tie thanks of millions yet to be."

To Richmond and Back.. Mr Albion
Severance, of Co. F, 133d, who fell out of
ranks during the march of his regiment
from Falmouth to Chancellorsville, on
the SOth ult., and remained missing up
to a late date, has been heard from.
It appears that, sick and unable to proceed
further, he sank to the ground and became
unconscious, when a party of Rebels hap-

pening that way picked him up and held
him as a prisoner. lie was shortly after
sent to Richmond, where he remained
several days in confinement, when he was

exchanged and sent rsorth. jn arriving
at Washington, his term of service having
expired, he was forthwith dispatched to
Ilarrisbnrg, where he rejoined his com
pany, and will probably return home in a
day or two not particularly the worse for
his little pleasure trip.

Gardner & He:minq Crncus.
As will be seen by an advertisement iq,
another column, this great and truly ar
tistic troupe of ground and lofty tumblers
intend affording the citizens of Ebensbur
and vicinity an opportunity to "laugh and
grow fat" on Tuesday, 9th June, coining.
This sanfe company performed here last
summer, giving general satisfaction, so it
were unnecessary for us to say anything
ia their behalf. Go and sec them ye

ho have a spare quarter and are desirous
of putting in an agreeable afternoon or
ere

Mob Law.- - A company of returned
Tchntecrs last week entered the Monitor
oSce, at Huntingdon, and demolished the
press, emptied the type into the street,
cd otherwise pretty effectually "cleaned

oat" the establishment. They then went
wcrk with brooms and swept the room,

fter which they closed the door3 and
natters, finishing up the job by tying

pe to the front door. It appears that
o article reflecting discreditably upon

toe company had been published in the
Monitor some time before, hence the riot-a- e

demonstration.

Kot Dead. It gives us much pleasure
state that Lieut. Peter Kaylor, of Co.

F.2Sth Peni,aVols., a brief obituary of
wllom we published last week, is not dead
Represented, but only wounded in the
boulder. IJe was left upon the fiald at
-- ancellorsville for dead when our forces

treated, and fell into the hands of the
Kebehj the next we hear of him he

exchanged and sent into our lines at
'"mouth. We wish him a Bpeedy con-
valescence and safe return to many anx-- s

friends at home.

p"ru"r reat: ,be offico one door east ofWf Mor. Best 1 ioa i a town .

.TnnMiiTnnrH Ttfmc A nnmtunnf tliA

business men of town, are about making
application for the privilege ofeatablish-in- g

a bank, under the provisions ofjhe
recent act of Congress. They propose
starting with a capital of 60,000,' which
amount lias been subscribed by responsi-
ble parties, and expect to be in operation
by the 1st of July. On Thursday,
Peter Gaff, a lad of fifteen, was badly
burned about the thighs and abdomen by
coming in contact with a mass of red-h- ot

iron. -- Mr. Johnston Irwin, an engineer
in the rolling mill, was severely injured
on Saturday. He was engaged in cleaning
an engine at the time, and was caught
between the band and wheel, sustaining a

dislocation of a shoulder and hip joint, a
fractured collar bone, and other injuries.
He is expected to recover. Capt. Jas.
Quinn 'and Lieut. James N. Rea, both of
the 15th Pa. Cavalry, now in Tennessee,
have re&igned their commissions and re-

turned home. Sir. George Berkeybile,
an aged and respected citizen of Richland
township, died suddenly on the Cth inst.,
of palsy. Arrangements are being
made to afford a fitting reception to the
Johnstown nine months men upon the
occasion of their retutn home from the
wars. The number of scholars in at
tendance upon tho Johnstown public
schools is estimated at six hundred.

The Crops. Unless all indications are
at fault, the coming harvest will prove a
most bountiful one in this county. Yvre

are informed by farmers that never before
within their recollection' ha3 the earth
promised such an abundant yield. The
wheat crop, especially, looks unusually
promising, while the other cereals, to say
nothing of fruit, which will undoubtedly
turn out well, foreshadow a plenteous
harvest. Fortunately, we have thus far
escaped the spring frosts, and should the
residue of the season prove as auspicious
as the past, the garners of our husband-
men, like the enp of the righteous, will
surely overflow with abundance next fall.
So mote it be I

Humbug. A wretched catch-penn- y

affair called the "Dollie Dutton Troupe"
gave two levees hero on Thursday. The
language of our Devil after returning
therefrom was about to this effect

1 wouldn't give a button,
To see Dollie Dutton,

Or any other wo man I

New Stock. Mr. C. T. Roberts, at
his jewelry Store on High street, has just
received a large and beautiful assortment
ot watches, chains, rings, etc., all of which
he will dispose at the lowest possible
figure. Drop in and see him and them.

Ce. F, 133d. A dispatch has been
received here stating that that our jdis-cht-rg-

ed

soldiers will arrive home to mor-

row (Thursday) morning. Let them be
welcomed with open arms.

Married : In Blairsville, 19tlt inst.,
by Rev. Rev. J. A. Stillinger, Mr. M. C:
Majicle, of Blairsville, to Miss M. A. M.
Buck, of Cambria county.

Our Readers will remember that
Court commences next week. It promi
ses to be an unusually throng session.

Trial List. Following is the list of

causes pet down for trial at a Court of
Common Pleas tc be held at Ebensburr,
for Cambria county, commencing on Mon
day, 1st day of June, 18G3 :

FIK3TWEEK.
Carr & Co. va i aimer
M'Keage vs Same .

Williams vs Same
Lloyd & Hill vs Same .

AIsip vs Rager et al.
White, vs Roberts' exrs.'
Read et al. vs Sharps' admr.
Murray vs Skelly. .
M'Guire vs Dougherty et al.
Peat vs Grilfith 'Commonwealth va Ar J. Rhey el al.
Wilson et al. vs Darlington et al.
Uurk vs Cram
Gates vs Harshberger exrs.'
Bark ,

vs Crum
Bilestine vs Ilanyman & wife

SECOND WEEK.
Morgan vs Holliday et al.
Stewart vs Ilawcs et al.
Paden vs Lycoming Ins. Co.
Marborough vs Stutzman, garnishee
Commonwealth vs Roberts et al.
Noel vs K. & C. RR. Co.
Slick vs Krafts .

Same vs Same
Rose vs Focklcr et al.
Baltzcr vs Gardner
White vs Leib
Commonwealth vs Linton et al.
Gageby vs Poor Dir. Cambria co.
M'Gonigle vs Sharps' admr.-- -

E. & O. RR. CQ, vs Noon's adtnr.
Jones vs Moore
Dillon vs Wiet
Myers for use vs Tiley "

M vers vs M'Gonigle
Linton vs M'Gonigle
Duncan vs Pringle
Evans . vs Jones
M'Donald vs Garman
Piper , vs Livergood's exr.
Burns .

vs Plitt
Cnshon --

Weiter
vs Heslop

& Ellis vs Englebaugh
HofTsaa , va Liverrood's exr.
Buck TS Shittif - I,

tiARDNER & HEMMING'S
GREAT ASCCSICAir

Entirely aompdeled and nfittad for
ths Season of 1WJ3, with entire.

NEW BAND WAGON.
NEW BAGGAGE WAGONS,

NEW TBAPPINGS,
NEW HARNESS,

NEW WARDROBE,
tnd everytMn? Elegant in the ex-
treme, anc which, in point of beauty,
excels C 3 out lit of any Traveling
Show in Vmerica.

THE PAVILION
U large arid comfortable, and in ar-
ranged so aa to alford ease and com-lo- rt

to the patron of thia Establish-
ment.
THE STUD OF HORSES

AND PONIES
will claim particular attention, aa
they are anion the pumst blooded,
and bst trained animalin the world,
i'rominont anions whom stands the
Great Talking Horse

WASHINGTON,
V beautiful thorou;h-hre- d Arabian
.'harder, who will be introdn-e- by
f.im trainer, Mr. DAN tiAHLNKH.

Among the Ponies will bo found
Jainiile. Fire 1 ly. Prince, Jupiter,

ancinStar, Lucy Lone, Grey Eagle
tnd Bainbride.

The Educated Mules
DAN AND DICK.

rill be introduced by Dan Gardner,
a a variety of Laudable l'erlor-nar.ce- s.

THE CDKPAJtY OF PErFO'KtFS
. "omprise the larcest end best that

ver traveled. Great r'i'jien hasen incurred in cringing them
and we intend to give the

B3et Circus Entertainment
lint hs ever been witnessed in this
ouatry.' Look at the

GREAT ARTISTES,
na ju l.'O for yourselves!
Mr. Richard Hemxnings, -
he great American Horseman, and "-V- J i ,

iibht ikope Dar.cer. lie wilt appear rT-t-.

a er-c- h KntertiR3ent in m. creat esSSS"ariety oi'hU thrilling Performances.
DxlN GARDNER,

:hf Old and Favorite Clown. As a
.on'i Ciown is at necessary to a Circus

bread i to lireaKfast, the pu'dic.
lay congratulate theniselrea upoa
fin I h hnp?y son of Alomus at

-- ach entertainment.
The Little Fairy of the Arena,
Miss Eliza Gardner,

'' certainly the best Female Eques-
trian in e&i4ence. he execute the

4neJ with dnrinij 1 ;!. e. xptentiid ajaif fX&jUb
imi.ciiu-- , Sir.., upon the back of her Wt"pirued hore. wttile at Ju:l motion, j--J 't

:itct:ulii; villi tier ianin ci ui .7,1
LEAhl.Nu llilitL OIia JJaitOona.

Signor Wambold, ' - Is.
:he xtrj.i.rainary Contrtrtiouiat and

IfonnieKS man ; hit
m ust be sten to be believed.

John Foster,
the People's Jester one of the most
original and laughable Clowns that
s ver t ""red a ri n.

The Polish. Erothers.,.
These astonish inj Gymnasts will tp
lar in a variety ottiicir classical mud
woruleriuU leata.

George R. DeLouis,
ill appear in his performances on

the Horizontal liar, and introduce the
1KA1NLD DOG J E.N .NY LI N D,

:ri her Ainaiiiif and Entertaining
Iricaa. 'ioaether with

Mae Camille,
uie Peau'iful Equestrienne.

La Petite Camille,
tho pleasing Danseaxe.

Ycung 8am,
the PoeWet Clowiu
UKIIII MARTIN,

W. IIILLs
QEOIlE KING,

HENRY PETERSON,
SIGNOR BALDWIN,

and the excellent Company who fill-
ed tTnnrK i. ,MMiicii s Amphi.
tl.ea re, biiadelphia, n ghtly, lor a
period of four mouths.

The entertainment will commence
ush the

ZOUAVE HALT.
Tlie Performance will comprise

every variety cl lnck Hiding, &ceae
rUdinr, Xuinb.'in.-- , Gymnastic li.pioila. Two and ) our Horse i'ldinf
etc., lie., with iM uic by tlie band.
All under the imuiedjate direction of
DAN GARDNEH.

The GRAND PROCEKSION will
enter town about lu A, M., dur-
ing wiich the iiand will discourse
most ueauliful inuiic.
Two PER FORM AXCES each Day,

arrtHoo asD avcKino.
Ioors open at 2 and 7 P. M. Per-

formance to commence half an hour
'ater.

At1 mission, 25 Cents.
u halt ra.cx.

At sCbensbizrg, Tuesday, June 9.
At Ilollidaysburgr. June .

At JolinsloAvrj, June lO.
c. wniTixo.
FRED. DTJ BOISE,

ma28-2- t ' Agents.

The followinfrnamc J persons hare Gled
petitions for License, which will be pesented
for the action of the Court of Quarter Sessions
of Cambria county on Monday, the first day of
June, next, to wit :

Tavern License.
Peter Fink, 1st W, Johnstown ; David Metz-jre- r,

4th W, Johnstown ; Cyrti3 Hart, 4thW,
Johnstown j James Downey, Sr. 2d"V, Johns-
town; James Downer Jr. 2d V. Johnstown,
Bdi'Iza Kohler, 3d W", Johnstown ; John K. M'- -.

Kenzie, Chess Spring3 lsorough : f.manuel
James, ilillville Borough ; Jas. 51. Rirlle Sum-initvil- le

L'or ; Josephine Fries, Summitville
Dor; Lenhea.rt Kist, Taylor tp ; Francis Sitz,
Conemangh ' Kox ; Dau'l Litzinger, Chess
Springs Bor; John Prady, 3d W, Johnstown;
Michael J Plott, Susquehanna tp; Henry
Schnable, 4th W,' Jofcnttown; John Bindell,
2d W, Johnstown; Lawrence Schroth, Car-rollto-wn

Bor; Adolphu W;ble, Taylor tp ;

Daniel M'Donald, Cambria Bor; Jaies D

Hamilton, Wilmore; CasperFox,3J W, Johns-
town ; Adam Kurtz, "Cambria Bor; l?uth Con-

don, Summitville Bor; Jlichael B.trnacle,
CJfariield tp; Isaac Crawford. "West Vf, Eb-ensbu-

John A Blair, West W, Ebensbnrg ;

John Eichensihler, Coucmaugh bor; Jolia Li-

bert, Conemaugh bor ; Joseph Ueies, Richland
tp ; Veronica Ann Reilly, tsummitville bor;
Wm Ricbter, Johnstown; John Hamilton,
Washington tp ; Ilhilip Herzog, Loretto; John
B 5Iyers, Loretto; F l Grossbergcr Carroll-tow- n

; Jerome Plott, Susquehanna tp ; George
Wigert, MillviBebor ; George N. Hohman, 4ih
W, ohnstown; William D. Nicholson, 2d W,
Johnstown ; Owen 5rCaffry, Cambria bor ;

George W. Mullin, Cresson ; John Headrick,
Conciaaugh bor ; John Wilkin, Washington
tp ; Francis A. Gibbons, Loretto Spring3 ;

Patrick Grimes, Loretto ; George Conrad,
Bichland tp.

. , Quart Licente.
Jacob Leib, Carroll tp ; Daniel W. Gough-nou- r,

3d W, Johnstown.
JOSEPn M'DONALD,

Clerk of Quarter Sessions.
Ebensburg, May 14, 1863.

LOOK OUT!
Books, Accounts, Notes, and Jodg-meo- ts

of Davis & Jones, and Davis Jones &Co.,
have been left with us fo collection, with
direction to ccllct without delay.

JOHNSTON & OATMAN. :

PITTSBURGH. PA:, corner Penn end St
Clair Sts.

The largest Commercial School of-th-e Uni-
ted States, with a patronage of nearly 3,000
Students, in five yearn, from 31 States,
and the only one which affords complete and
reliable instruction in all the following
branches, viz ;

Mercantile, Manufacturers, Steam Boat, Rail
Road & Bank Book-Keepin- g.

FIRST PREMIUM.
Plain, and Ornamental ennmanship ; also

Surveying, Engineering, and Mathematics
generally.
$35.00

Pays for a Commercial Course; Students en-

ter and review at any time.
T MINISTERS' SONS' tution at half-pric- e.

For Catalogue ofoG pages, Specimens or
Business and Ornamental l'ennmanship, an
a beautiful College view of 8 square feet, con-
taining a great variety of Writing, Lettering
ami Flourishing, inclose 24 cents in ttampsto
the Piincipals, '

JENKINS & SMITH,
April 24, 18C2, ly-- Pittsburg, Pa- -

NEW-YOR- K TKIBUNE. !

THE 1S63,
The New York Tribune first issued in 1841,

now in its twenty-secon- d year, has obtained
both a larger and a more widely diffused cir-
culation than ary other newspaper ever pub
lished in America Though it has suffered,
in common with other journals, from the
volunteering and departure of tens of thous-
ands of its patrons to serve in the War for
the Union, its circulation on this Cth day of
December, 18G2, is as follows :

Daily, 50,125 .

Semi-Weekl- 17,250 .

; Weekly, 148,000

Aggregate, 215,375
Pre-eminent- ly a journal of News and of Lit
erature, The Tribune has political convictions
which nre well characterized by the single
word Republican. It i3 Republican ia its
hearty adhesion to the great truth that "God
has made of one bood all nations of men'
Republican in its assertion of the equal and
inalienable rights of all men 'to life, liberty,
and the pursuit of happiness" Republican in
its steadfast, earnest, defiant hbstility to ev-

ery scheme and effort of the Slave Power,
from the Annexation of Texas to the great
Rebellion, to grasp the empire of the New
World and wield the resources of our country
for it3 own aggrandizement Republican in
its antagonism to the aristocrats and despot3
of the C".d World, who fondly hail In the per-
ils and c.K "milies suddenly thrust upon us by
their American counterpart the overthrow
and ruin of the Jlodel Republic Republican
in it3 hope and trust, its faith and effort, that
this atrocioirs Rebellion must result ia the
signal overthrow of its plotters, and the firm
establishment of equal Tights and equal laws
throughout the whole extent of our country,
wherein Liberty and Union shall indeed be
"one and inseparable" henceforth and forever.

The Tribune devotes attention in calmer
times, and to some extent in these, to Educa-
tion, Temperance, Agriculture, Invention," and
whatever else may minister to the spiritual
and material progress and well-bein- g of man-
kind ; but for the present its euergiesand its
columns are mainly devoted to the invigora-tio- n

and success of the Wrfor the Union.
Its special correspondents accompany every
considerable army and report every important
incident of that great struggle which we trust
is soon to result in the signal and conclus'vs
triumph uf the National amis and in the res-
toration of Peace and Thrift to our distracted,
bleeding country. We believe that no other-wis- s

cn a fuller or more accurate iew of
the progress "id character of this momentous
conflict be o..ined than through the regular
perusal of our columns, And we earnestly
solicit the of all friends of the
National cnttse, which we regard and uphold
as that of L'uiversal Humanity, to nid.u3 in
extending it circulation.

TERMS: The enormous increase in the
price of printing paper and olhcc materials
used in printing newspaper?, compels U3 to
increase the price ot The Tribune. Our new-term-

are :
. DAILY TRIBUNE.

Single Copy, 3 cents.
Mail Subscribers, one year, (311 issues,) $8

SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE.
One Copy, one year, (104 issues,) - $3
Two Copies, one jear, . $5 .
Five Copies, one year, $12
Ten Copies, one year, $22 50

. WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
One Copy, one year, (52 issues,) $2
Three Copies, one year, ' $5
Fiye Copies, one year, $3
Ten Copies, one year, $15
Any larger number, addressed to names of

subscriber?, $1'50 each. An extra copy will
be sent to every club of ten.

Twenty copies, to one' address., one year,
$15, and any larger number at same price.
An extra copy will be sent to clubs of twen-
ty. To clubs of thirty, THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y

TRIBUNE, will be sent. To clubs of filly,
THE DAILY TRIBUNE will be sent gratis.

Address THE TRIBUNE,
Tribune Buildings; New York.

Cay-Wh-
en dratts can be. procured, it. is

much safer than to remit Bank Bills. The
name of the Post Office and State should in
all cases be plainly written.

Subscribers wha send money by Express
must prepay the Express charges, else it will
be deducted from the remittance.

"nniiE union
JL RIGHT OR WRONG 1"

J1)WM umON PLANING MILL,
XS&mn Ebentburg Pa.

The subscriber- - begs leave to inform the
PuLHc that he is prepared to furnish, on
short notice and on, reasonable terms, all
manner of WORKED LUMBER, SASH AND
DOORS, and MOULDINGS- -

All work warranted to give entire-satisfactio-

otherwise no charges will be made.
Orders from a rlisiance solicited, and filled

wit pomptness and dispatch.g. Rough Lumber taken in exchange for
Worked Lumber. B.F.WILLIAMS.

Ebens-burg-, Jan. 30, 1862-t- f.

ESTATE OF JAMES TItEXLEll,
Notice is hereby given to all

persons interested that the Appraisement of
certain property of James Trexler, dec'd. set
apart for his Widow, has been filed in the
Register's Office, at Ebcnsborg, and will be
presented to the Orphans' Court for approval
the 26th day of March, inst.

E. F. LYTLE,-Registe- r

Regi.ter'i Office, March, 9th, 18G3-3- t.

aQ

THE VERY LATEST ARRIVAL

EBENSBURG

"QtxlcU Sales

Small Proflts."

A. A. BARKER,

Ebxssbubo, Pi.

riVIE SUBSCRIBER woald respectfully an-J- L

nounce to the citizens of Ebcnsbnrg and
vicinity that he has just received, ta his
store, on High street, the largest and most
complete assortment of

WINTER GOODS,

ever before brought to this county, all ot
which he is determined to sell cheaper than
tht cheapest.

DRY GOODS.

In endless varlet,

DRESS GOODS,
Of C7ery description

WOOLLEN GOODS,
A full and complete assortment.

WHITE GOODS,

Embracing all the latest style.

EMBROIDERIES,
Handsome and of the best quality.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
Of all sorts, sizes, widths and prices.

,9 IIOOP SKIRTS AND BALMORALS.
The latest and best styles.

READY-MAD- E CLDTIJINO,
A better and cheaper article than eTer before

offered to thia community.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of tho very best workmanship.

HATS AND CAPS,
Fashionable and of durable material.

MILLINERY GOODS AND NOTIONS

HOSIERY AND GLOVES

BUFFALO ROBES.

Uardicare, Queensvare, Groceries, Flour, Baeon
Cheese, Syrvps, Molasses, Mackerel, Her.

ring and Ccd Fish, Iron and Nails,
Cedar and Willow Ware, Drugs'

and Medicines, Carbon and
Fish Oil, etc, etc., etc.

These, and many other descriptions of
Goods, too numerous to here mention, con-
stantly on hand. ;

. , .

Not to mince matters, he keeps a

FLFS2 'CLASS COUNTRY STORE,

where anything or everything a person may
need or desire can be obtained.

By buying a large stock at a time, and pay"ing for the same almost entirely in Cash the
subscriber is enabled to sell considerably
cheaper than other dealers in this community
To be convinced of the truth of this assertion
yon need only call aad examine his Schedule
of Prices.

NO CHARGE FOR SHOWING GOODS."

Customers will be waited upon by accom-
modating Salesmen.

tgr The Public is requested to roll, in
the more the merrier and secure Bargains.

A. A'. HAIlK!t.

B1ftOirrouT in a itetv rtAciti!

73h
BARGAINS! BARGAINS J or EYERYBODT

The .subscriber takes pleasure iii 'effftfng "

the attention of the cittiens of CARROTX-TOW- N

and riclnitr to the fad that he ha'
just received, and is now opening, at the old.
stand or Moore & Son, a large ana Taiiea
Stock Of : . .

"

. Dry Goods,
consisting in part of . - ,,.t" .

Satins, Velvets, Cloths, Cas&lmere
Doeskins, Sattinetts, Tweeds,

Jeans, Tickings, Flannels,
Brown & Bleached

Muslins, &c .nprc7 nnnns; r
Together with an excellent stock ot
BOOTS. SHOES, , ,

HATS,' CAPS, . .

BONtfETS.
stationart, - --

hardware,groceries;
FISn, SALT,

TRUNKS,
n k t7Ttt c a nrrcs

queensware.
notions; ;

&c. 4o., &o. '

And, In fact, anything and everything usually
kept in a No. 1 Country Store all of which
will be disposed of atpric.es to cuitthe times.

CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS I .?
Customers waited on bv attentive Sales- -

men, ana no cuarge lor snowing articles. ,

Cherry, Poplar, Spruce, Pine, and"
other Lumber, Butter, Eggs,' and Country
rroauce generally, i&i&cn in exenange lor
Goods. - . A. A. UAUanu. . ,

May 29, 18G2-- tf , .,

WEW CHEAP CASH .STORE.! 1 1

' "THAT'S WHAT'S THE MATTER r,, -

E. J. MILLS k CO. beg leave to annonnee
to the citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity that
they have just received, at their new store
room, on High street, a most complete assort-
ment of ' -

. Spring and Summer Goods;
consisting in part of the following articles i

rimes rn.ts f;n nj. di: . ilivoa uuuts, 0I11HUCIJ wuua, a laiii SJIU'
Fancy Silks, Embroideries, Housekeeping;.
Goods, Gloves, Hosiery, Shawls, Laces, and
so on, ad infinitum.

Also :
Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps, Bonnets,

Groceries, Hardware, Queensware,
Notions, Perfumery, Stationery, ' r --

Flour, Bacon, Cheese, Mackerel, Herring. -

. Iron and Nails, Glass, Salt, Oils, ..
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE, 4c, 4c, &.

In short not to dip further into tedious
details they intend keening -

A NUMBER ONE STORE, - :
Where , the comfort and convenience of a
country community can be successfully ca-
tered to. . .

asaBBsss .

By buying a large stock at a time, ther ar
enabled to sell their goods at a
TRIFLING ADVANCE ON CITY PRICES.

Roll in aad see for yourselves. No charge
for showing articles.

Country Produce taken in exchange
for goods. - : ; - . '

Ebensburg, April 24, 1832.
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EBENSBURG-
- HARDWARE

DEPOT.
- AND

BARGAINS TO BE HAD!
The undersigned has just received a large

and splendid assortment of Ilardwaro and
Cutlery, Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoves,

. . ... .- " -J f ..vu WAA WU V14
Lamps and pure Carbon Oil, Japauncd and"
Brittannia Wnre, Glass "Ware, kc, all of
which he will sell very low for CASH or ex- -
cuange lor ouniry rro.cuce.

.4Jso; .
: . .ic siui iuuunuca 10 manmactore Tin andSheet Iron Ware. of all descriptions,' for sale

cither by the Wholesale or Retail. Repairing
done cn short notice. ... . T .

H
.

He returns h's .sincere thanks to his oldfriends and customers for the patronage ex
tended him, and begs leave to hope-tha-t ther.
will come forward and settle up their account
of long standitg, and commencethc new rear,
"on the square." . He mutt have money to- -

enable him to keep up his stock, r .

Prices low, to suit the ime?.... GEO. HUNTLEY. ,

Ebensburg, Jany. 0, 1662tf

OF SUBSCRIPTIONTERMS ' . . . TO .

"TH3 ALLEGnANlA"! :
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